
 

 

LEARN TO SKATE | 2018-2019 

 

Saturdays | 1:00-2:00pm 

Session 1 Dates | November 3, 10, 17, 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22 

 *Registration Deadline Oct. 29 

 +$30 Registration Oct. 30 on 

Session 2 Dates | January 5, 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23 

  *Registration Deadline Dec. 21 

 +$30 Registration Oct. 22 on 

Player Fee | $165 for resident; $190 non-residents 

*A resident is defined as anyone living in Durham, Lee or Madbury 

AGES | 4-12 

Session 1 | REGISTER HERE 

Session 2 | REGISTER HERE 

 

Learn to Skate Program Description | 

This program is for the floppy ankles, banana peel steppin’ kids out there! Come to Churchill Rink and 

learn to skate with ORYA. Our program encourages young skaters to develop balance, skating muscles, 

falling the RIGHT way while having fun on the ice without the use of walkers or balance aids! The learn 

to skate program utilizes Learn to Skate USA guidelines and teams up with local area coaches to 

develop young skaters balance, skating muscles while teaching them the basics of skating. Learning to 

fall, to get back to their feet, how to glide & stop will be taught as each player reaches certain 

milestones.  

On the ice participants are broken into smaller groups based on current level so our coaches can focus 

on moving them up Many kids participate in this class over multiple winters until their skills & 

confidence on skates allows them to move on to hockey or figure skating programs. 

Schedule | 

In the event of a cancellation ORYA will email each participant utilizing the primary email address 

supplied when registered.  ORYA will also announce any schedule changes via it’s Facebook page.   

Equipment |  

All participants are REQUIRED to wear a helmet and no participants, parents or guardians are 

allowed on the ice without skates.  Participants are welcome to wear any single-blade hockey or figure 

skates (no double runners) since they’ll be learning the basics which translates to all skating. 

Participants should be dressed appropriately for the cold weather, as Churchill Rink is a covered 

outdoor rink exposed to the elements.  

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2246984
https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2246996


 

 

Player Tuition | 

The tuition for this program is based on the expected number of participants and accounts for 

insurance (medical & liability), small equipment budget, ice time, ORYA Admin & Capital Fund 

allocation, online payment processing fees and coach stipends. 

 


